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Tragedy brings out angels and heroes
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by Betsy Phillips
edGi@tiefxrnpenBwsajTi 
On December 16, 2008, 

the Castro family suffered 
a tragedy—  but to this 
young family there are no 
villains in their story, only 
heroes and angels.

The morning began as 
usual in tite Castro home. 
But by the time Luis, 24, 
left for work, he had a gut 
feeling some^ing wasn't 
right.

Luis got up at 3 a.m. to 
turn on the heater, so the 
house would be warm 
when his wife, Susana 
Caspar, rose at S to begin 
her morning. She always

makes lunch for Luis to 
take to work as a part of 
her routine.

As he left, he reminded 
Susana to call the landla
dy about the heater. They 
had been having trouble 
with it and he wanted to 
make sure it was fixed.

Nothing ■seemed“ wrong 
when he left - but, he said 
“Susy” and son Luis, 
“Lucito” as his parents 
call him, were not feeling 
all that well. During the 
day when he called to 
check on them there was 
no answer. He began to 
worry when he could not 
get in touch with Susana,

so he called his sister-in- I 
law to ask her to check on 
his young family.

Luis and Susana had 
moved to Pampa in the 
middle ^ f  October from 
Albuquerque. His boy- 

,hood friend, Luis Vega, 
lived here and the two had 
remained close. T hey-via«— 
ited and the Castro family 
fell in love with Pampa 
and decided to relocate 
here. Susana gave birth to 
Celeste in October and 
they moved here just 
seven days later.

Since moving here, the 
two families had spent 

See Heroes, Page 8

Marta Silva of Pampa, discovered Susana 
Gaspar, Luis and Celeste Castro unconscious in 
their home and pulled the children to safety.
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Rep. Joe Straus, R-San Antonio, center, the likely incoming speaker of 
the Texas House of Representatives, Is warmly greeted by members of 
the House Democratic Caucus Monday, Jan. 12, 2009, In Austin, Texas. 
The 81st Texas Legislature begins today. (AP Photo/Harry Cabluck)

W ill C hisum  retain  
appropriation chair?

by David Bowser
dbowser@thepampanews.com

The mood in Austin is tense as the 
Texas Legislature gets underway today.

With a new Speaker o f the House, 
xxMTimittee assignments may change 
and Pampa could lose some of its clout.

Rep. Warren Chisum of Pampa, for 
now the chairman of the powerful 
House Appropriations Committee, said 
this week that he expects the new 
speaker to make some changes, 
although others in the panhandle dele
gation say Chisum ivill likely keep his 
chairmanship.

"Until rep lacé , we remain“ in that 
position,” Chisum says.

There is no time line for the reap
pointment or appointment o f commit-

tee chairs.
“1 suspect it to be sooner than later,” 

Chisum says.
He points out that the Texas House 

o f Representatives is not bound by 
anything but the Texas Constitutionr

“Nobody sets our schedule,” Chisum 
says.

The House draws up its own sched
ule and rules within constitutional 
boundaries. “We’re kind o f 
autonomous when it comCs to deter
mining when we’re going to do what,” 
Chisum says.

^The only constitutional issue they

er, which will be today. “After that,” he 
says, “the next constitution deadline is

_ See Chisum, Page 3

AUSTIN (AP) —  Lawmakers huddled for group 
photos and Texas House employees tested voting 
equipment Tuesday morning as the Legislature 
counted down the hours to the start o f  its 2009 ses
sion.

“I’m excited. I’m nervous, of course. I feel like 
the new kid on the first day of school,” said 
Democratic Sen.-elect Wendy Davis o f Fort Worth 
as she gathered with women lawmakers in front of 
the state Capitol. She and other lawmakers take the 
dath o f office after the Senate, and House convene at 
noon: ■ ‘ * '

The Legislature is meeting for 140 days in its 81st 
session. Lawmakers will propose and pass new laws 
ranging from the serious'to the silly, and the imp(u;t 

be M t for many yean to come.
There will be vigorous aiguments over public 

schools, criminal justice and how to best prepare for 
the next hurricane. Hot-button issues like “Choose 
Life” license plates, casino-style gambling and a 
proposed ban on smoking in public places will spark 
outrage.

There will be somber dedications to servicemen 
and women who died frghting the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. ^

There will be lighthearted hazing o f f^shm en 
lawmakers, homages to beauty queens and high 
school football kings and debate over what should 
be designated the state dinosaur. That honor belongs 
to a 60-foot long vegetarian, the pleurocoelus, and at 
least One law m ^er thinks it’s time to change it to 
the paluxysaurus, a beast researchers believe was 
distinct to Texas.

Parents o f college-bound children will want to 
pay attention to attempts to curtail rising tuition 
costs and cut back on the numbers o f students 
enrolled under the Top 10 Percent law, which gives ' 
automatic admission to state universities to students 
who graduate in the top 10 [>ercent o f their high 
school class.

Famtltes wMi relatives in state schools fp r 'th ^  
mentally disabled will be watching to see how law- 
lORkers react to a federal report that said the schools 
rtiutinely abuse and neglect patients, violating their 
civil rights.

Republicans are still in charge, although their grip 
has loosened a bit.

In the Senate, Republican Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurst presides over his fourth session in the 
GOP-controlled chambers In the House, Speaker 
Tom Craddick is being diimped from his leadership 
post and relative unknown Rep. Joe Straus of San 
Antonio, another Republican, is set to take over a

See S«Mlon, Pages

Five gold stars for Austin E lem entaiy
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by Rachel Stennett
rstennett@thepampanews.com 

Austin Elementary will be celebrating a 
, first-time event Friday, in their acceptaiKe of 
five gold star perfomumce awards granted by 
the state o f Texas for exemplary performance 
in academics.

Austm will be receiving gold star perform
ance awards in attendance rates, commended 
performance in Reading/English Language 
Arts, Mathematics, Writing and Science cate
gories. This year marks the first time that 
Austin has received awards in all five cate

gories, according to Pam Zemanek, counselor 
for Austin Elementary.

The awards are given by the state in asso
ciation with TAX test results and general 
state criteria. They encompass testing and 
other points in the curriculum and school 
year, Zemanek said. The awards are based on 
school performance from the previous year. 
In most categories, the awards are presented 
to the school for having 25 percent or more 
students who had exceptional performance in 
testing, such as missing two or three ques
tions on the TAX math exam, Evan Smith,

assistant superintendent said.
“These are given for better than A plus per

formances,” Smith said. “It is impressive and 
something to be celebrated.”

Pampa Junior High received a  gold stan
dard awards in ELA and math. Lamar 
received an award in Science and Travis two 
awards in Writing and Reading. Pampa 
Learning Center received awards in madt, 
ELA, a i^  social studies.

The celebration ceremony for Austin will

See Auedn, Page 3
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W ednesday Thursday Friday

High 53 
Low 17

High 33 
Low 17

High 54 
Low 27

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 53. 
Wind chill values between 20 and 30 early. 
North northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph. 
Wednesday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a lew 
around 17. Wind chill values between 7 and 
12. East northeast wind around 10 mph. 
Thursday: Partly sunny, with a high near 33. 
East southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph. 
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 17. South wind between 10 and 15 
mph.
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 54. 
Southwest wind between 10 arid 15 mph. 
Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
27. Southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
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Obituaries
Rev. Troy Alvin Walker, 84

Funeral services were- 
held at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
January 12, 2009 at First 
Baptist Church. Dr. 
Howwd Batson will offici-

OThis information brought to you by...
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ate.
Burial will be at 

Memory Gardens.
Arrangements are by 
Schooler Funeral Home, 
4100 South Georgia.

Rev. Walker went to be 
with his Lord and Savior 

,|Thursday, January 8, 2009. 
He was bom December 17, 
1924 in Rogers, NM to 
Paul and Cala Walker. He 
graduated from Dora High 
School in Dora, NM, from 
ENMU in Portales, NM 
and attended Southwestern 
Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

He joined the Army in 
1944 and served in Japan. 
After the war ended, he 
was transferred to the 
medics in 27th Division of 
8th Army. He returned to 
Japan in 1946' and served 
as Sergeant of the motor 
pool in medic of 11th A/B

of 8th Army.
Troy lived his life to 

serve the Lord. He surren
dered to preach in J946. 
He was an evangelistic 
preacher for 35 years, win
ning many to the Lord. He 
preached evangelistic 
revivals in Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arizona, Missouri,
Kansas, and Arkansas. 
Even after retirement, he 
never retired from spread
ing the Gospel. He was 
known for his many tal
ents, but most often 
acknowledged for his 
prayers. A friend says, 
"When Troy began to pray, 
it felt as if the Lord was in 
the room." His 45 years of 
ministry included pas
torates at Central Baptist 
Church Portales-Floyd, 
NM, Elk Mission Elk, NM, 
Emanuel Baptist Church 
Portales, NM, Ranchvale 
Baptist Church Clovis, 
NM, Date Street Bapfrst 
Church Plainview, TX, 
Trinity Baptist Church

Muleshoe, TX, and 
Eastridge Baptist Church 
Amarillo, TX.

He married the love of 
his life, Patsy Ruth Harris 
on December 23, 1947., 
They had three children, 
Alvin Walker, Zan Walker 
and Keila Walker 
Sandridge.

He is preceded in death 
by his parents, his brothers 
Floyd and Claude; and, his 
son Zan Walker on 
November 26, 2008.

Troy is survived by his 
wife, Patsy; his son Alvin 
Walker and wife Brenda; 
his daughter, Keila 
Sandridge and husband 
Jay; his daughter-in-law 
Latitia Hemphill Walker; 
his grandchildren Carla 
Auzenne and husband 
Josh, Emily Strain and 
husband Coty, Matthew 
Walker and wife Lindsey, 
Brittany Franks, Cody 
Franks, Caitlin Walker, 
Shelby Walker, " Jada 
Sandridge and Juliana 
Sandridge; six great-great

Walker

Texas Two Step results

grandchildren and one 
^brother, Earl Walker.

The family requests 
memorials are given to The 
Gideons International, 
Post Office Box 140800, 
Nashville, TN 37214- 
0800, www.gideons-org 
<http://www.gideons.org/> 
, whose ministry is dedi
cated to Bible distribution 
and evangelism.

Send online condo
lences at
WWW.SCHOOLERFU- 
N E R A L H O M E . C O M  
<http://WWW.SCHOOL- 
ERFUNERALHOME.CO 
M

AUSTIN (AP) —  Results of the Texas Two Step 
drawing Monday night: . _

Winning numbers drawn: 4 - 1 3 - 1 7 - 1 9 .  Bonus 
Ball: 16.

Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 1. 
Prize: $200,000.

Number matching four of four: 9. Prize: $1,594. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball; 4. 

Prize: $52.
Number matching three of four: 1,306. Prize: $18. 
Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Balb 

772. Prize: $20.
Number matching one of four, plus Bonus Ball: 

5,011. Prize: $7.
Number matching Bonus Ball alone; 8,528. Prize: 

$5.
Estimated jackpot for Thursday night drawing:

$200,000. »-

Justin Beckham, 69

? Cash Tive Texas

Pampa.-Texas —  Justin 
Beckham, 69, died 
Januap' H . 2009, in 
Amarillo, Texas.

Services will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, January 
14, 2009 at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Pastor Paul Nachtigall 
of Highland Baptist 
Church, officiating. 
Entombmrat will be 
Memory'“  Gardens 
Mausoleum under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlcy Funeral Directors. 
Mr. Beckham was bom 
M ari^!^, 1939 in Hullips, 
gradoating from Phillips 
High School in 1957. He

was a veteran of the U. S. 
Army National Guard. 
Justin married Phyllis 
Cook on June 12, 1971 in 
Amarillo.

He was a journeyman 
electrician for
Southwestern Public 
Service, retiring in 1997 
after 33 years of service. 
He was a tmek driver for 
Navajo Trucking for 5 
years. Justin was an avid 
golfer and woodworker 
and he collected model 
electric trains. He was a 
member of Hij^land 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
wife: Phyllis Beckham of

the home; 1 daughters 
Kerri Riggs and husband 
Rotmie of Pampa; 1 son: 
Steven Beckham and wife 
Ashlee of Pampa; 4 grand
children: Delaney Riggs, 
Dalton Riggs, Raegan 
Beckham and Reese 
Beckham, all of Pampa; 1 
brother: Richard Beckham 
of West; 16 nieces and 
nephews. Justin was pre
ceded in death by his par
ents: Roy and Myrtle 
Beckham; 2 brothers: 
Jerome Beckham and B. J. 
Beckham; and 1 sister: Joy 
Presley. '

M E M O R I A L S ;  
Highland Baptist Church

Beckham

Building Fund, 1301 N. 
Banks, Pampa, Texas 
79065.

Sign the on-line ̂ regis
t e r  a t  w w w / c a r m k h a e l -  
w hatley.com .

AUSTIN (AP) — Results of the Cash 5 drawing 
Monday night;

Winning numbers drawn: 6 -  8 -21 - 25 -35. 
Number matching five of five: 0.
Matching four o f five; 78. Prize: $462 
Matching three of five: 4,664. Prize: $10 
Matching two of five: 27,374. Prize: $2 
Next Cash 5 drawing: Tuesday night.

Emergency Services

Corrections
The headline “Piano- 

comedy man to perform 
‘Live on Stage’ March 6 at 
M.K. Brown” stated that 
Dale Gonyea will perform 
at M.K. Brown on March

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department report

ed the following incidents and calls 
between 7 a.m. Monday and 7 a.m. 
today.

M onday, Jan 12.
Officers conducted fourteen traf

fic stops. A stop in the 1000 block 
of South Barrett resulted in at least 
one arrest.

f  . A total of five calls and/or stops 
final performance for Jfi5.__^onceming animals was reported.

6, when he will actually be 
performing Sunday, Jan. 
25 at M.K. Brown. The

show will be on March 6 at 
7:30 p.m. at M.K. Brown.

In Friday’s paper. The 
Pampa News reported that 
the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation 
turned down a call center 
project with Dwight 
Fiveash, PEDC executive 
director, referring to a pre
vious call center.

The paper referred to 
United Medical Corp, a call 
center on Cuyler that is

C ity

B riefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

ANDERSON APPLI.
Serv., Cody, 662-1841.

now closed and locked by 
Gray County for failure to 
pay taxes.

Fiveash said the call 
center to which he was 
referring was first brought 
before the new Pampa 
Economic Development 
Corporation at its inception 
in 2006.

The new board of direc
tors turned down the proj
ect because they didn’t like 
the company’s financial sit
uation.

That company.
Advanced Call
Technologies, located their 
call center in San Luis, 
Ariz. Fiveash said that 
technically the current 
PEDC did not have any
thing to do with the United 
Medical Corp call center 
on Cuyler.

That was a project devel
oped by the previous 
Pampa Economic
Development Corporation. 
When the old PEDC closed

Criminal mischief calls were 
reported in the 300 block of South 
Starkweather, where the outside of 
the building was spray painted, the 
1000 block of South Vamon, where 
a door was kicked in and two win
dows were broken, and the 
Coronado Center, 1200 block of 
North Hobart, where a large win
dow was broken.

A narcotics violation was report
ed in the 2400 block o f North 
Charles.

An attempt to serve was made in 
the 300 block of South Anne.

Motor assistance was rendered in 
the intersection o f Hobart and 
Somerville streets.

Harassment was reported in the 
police department lobby.

A burglary was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Motor vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 2300 block of North 
Prinuose and the police department 
lobby.

Silent/abusive 911 calls were 
received from the 1000 block of

North Terry and the 1300 block of 
East Frederic.

A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 800 block o f East 
Locust.

A traffic complaint was received 
from the 1700 block o f West 
Buckler.

A suspicious person call was 
received from the 1100 block of 
North Hobart.

Tuesday, Jan. 13
Officers conducted 12 traffic 

stops. Stops in the 1900 block of 
North Banks and the 300 block of 
North Naida resulted in arrests.

One call/stop concerning animals 
was made.

A suspicious vehicle was report
ed in the intersection of Montagu 
and Frost streets.

responded to the 7(JP block of North 
Christy and transported one patient 
to PRMC.

Fire

Pampa Fire Department reported 
the following calls between 7 a.m. 
Monday and 7 a.m. Tuesday.

7:47 p.m. — Two units and seven 
persoimel responded to the 2500 
block o f Chestnut on a fire alarm.

4: 14 a.m. -- Two units and six 
personnel responded to the 400 
block o f Ducett on a carbon monox
ide investigation. No trace of car
bon monoxide was found.

Sheriff
Ambulance

Guardian 
reported the 
between 7 a.m. 
today.

10:57 a.m.

EMS ambulance 
following calls 

Monday and 7_a.m.,

- A mobile ICU 
responded to the 900 block o f East 
23t6 but was canceled in route.

11:06 a.m. -- A mobile ICU 
responded to the 800 block o f West 
25ffi and transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

3:34 p.m. — A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and transport
ed a patient to a local nursing facil
ity.

4:57 a.m. — A mobile ICU

Gray County Sheriff’s Office 
recorded the following arrests. 

Monday, Jan. 12 •
Robert James Ellis, 20, of Pampa 

was arrested by the Pampa Police 
Department for no liability insur
ance, no valid driver’s licensee, and 
failure to appear. I

Matthew Lennon Dudley, 25, of 
Pampa was arrested by the PPD Sor 
driving while intoxicated. ; 

Tuesday, Jan. 13 ;
Charles Gilbert Gowin, 39, pf 

Pampa was arrested by the PPD fbr 
driving while intoxicated.

Joshua Kade Seymour, 21, of 
Pampa was arrested for possession 
of drag paraphernalia and failure to 
appear.

Officials: Toss salmonella-liiiked peanut butter
MEXICAN FOOD,

Mejia's Bakery, beginning 
Thurs. Jan. 15, 319 W. 
Foster, 5:30am.-2pm. 806- 
669-1473

down, Fiveash said the city 
took over those projects.

Fiveash said the new 
PEDC had talked with the 
management of United 
Medical Corp, but had no 
financial stake in the com-

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)— 
Health officials are urging 
nursing homes, hospitals, 
schools, universities and

THANK YOU for sup
porting the Cinema 4! We 
are currently installing 
new seating w / cup hold
ers in all 4 thea
ters, (should be completed 
in Feb.). 806-688-9229, 
688-9192. Come see us!

pany.
He said no tax dollars 

through the new PEDC 
were lost with the closing 
of United Medical Corp.

“We’re very sensitive to 
the jobs lost there,” Fiveash 
said.”

—David Bowser

restaurants to toss out spe
cific containers of peanut 
butter linked to a salmonel
la outbreak in 43 states.

The recalled peanut but
ter, distributed by King Nut 
Companies of ^ lo n , Ohio 
, was supplied only 
through food service 
providers and was not sold 
directly to consumers. 
King Nut challenged the 
finding, saying it could not 
be the source of the nation
wide outbreak since it dis-

tributes to only seven 
states.

The outbreak has sick
ened more than 400 people 
and Minnesota health offi
cials announced Monday 
they had found a match 
between samples from a 
King Nut container and the 
strains of salmonella bacte
ria making people sick 
across the country. The 
Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
said the outbreak may have 
contributed to three deaths.

Officials arc concerned 
the peanut butter is still 
being used, and Heidi

Kassenborg of the 
Minnesota Department of 
A cculturé urged all insti
tutions to throw it away.

State health and agricul
ture officials said last week 
they had found salmonella 
bacteria in a 5-pound pack
age of King Nut peanut 
butter at a nursing facility 
in Minnesota. Officials 
tested the bacteria over the 
weekend and found a 
genetic match with the bac
terial strain that has led to 
30 illnesses in Minnesota 
and others across the coun-
try;

“'The commonality

among all of our patients 
was that they ate peanut 
butter,” said Doug Schulfz, 
a spokesman with the 
Minnesota Department of 
Health. While the brand of 
peanut butter couldn’t be 
confirmed in every ca$e, 
the majority of patients 
consumed the same brand, 
he said Monday.

King Nut Conrqianies on 
Sunday asked its customers 
to stop using peanut butter 
under its King Nut and 
Parnell’s Pride brands with 
a lot code that begins with 
the numeral “8.”
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Session
Continued from Page 1

chamber where his party 
holds a thin 76-74 majori
ty. Democrats who put 
their support behind Straus 
to oust Craddick probably 
expect some payback.

And Gov. Rick Perry, 
also a Republican, is gear
ing up to run for a third full 
term in 2010, meaning he 
could be coming in with 
some bold new ideas.

Whether it’s politics or 
policy, the next four and a 
half months will have a lit
tle bit of something for 
everyone.

The current $167 billion 
budget’may sound like a 
whopper, but it’s surpris
ing how far $167 billion 
doesn’t go these days, 

n Comptroller Susan Combs 
delivered the grim news 

: Monday that the 
. Legislature would have
• .about S9 billion less to 
I spend over the -next two 
-.years.
j- Addreissing the financial 
. effects of Hurricane Ike, 

lawmakers will decide 
-• whether to put money into 

a disaster account they cre- 
ated two years ago but 

, never made any deposits 
: in.

Legislators also must 
^consider the future of the
• University of Texas 
Medical Branch at 
Galveston. Damage to the

state’s oldest medical 
school — the island’s 
largest employer and a 
major provider of indigent 
care in the state — is esti
mated to exceed $1 billion, 
local officials say. The uni
versity laid off 3,000 
employees from the med
ical school, and it has 
fewer available beds.

Galveston may also be in 
the spotlight as proponents 
of Las Vegas-style casino . 
gambling again try their 
luck with the Legislature. 
Casino proponents could 
suggest gambling as a way 
to revive the devastated 
island’s economy.
Meanwhile, Texas Indian 
tribes will work to get lim
ited casinos allowed on 
their land after a narrow 
defeat in the House two 
years ago.

The big hitch in all this: 
Perry says he doesn’t want 
to expand the footprint of 
gambling in the state 
beyond horse and dog rac
ing and the state lottery.

Building roads remains 
high on Perry’s agenda.

-He’ll also jonrdie calls to 
beef up the state’s disaster 
fund and will look to con
tinue luring jobs to Texas 
as the state and national 
economy slump.

Work gets going in 
earnest in the weeks to 
come as Straus and 
Dewhurst will appoint 
lawmakers to committees, 
where the Legislature’s 
initial work gets done.

Comptroller: Revenue to drop $9B
AUSTIN (AP) — Tighter 

consumer spending over 
the next two years will con
tribute to an anticipated $9 
billion drop in state rev
enue over the next two 
years. Comptroller Susan 
Combs said Monday In  her 
revenue estimate.

That means lawmakers, 
who convene in Austin on 
Tuesday for the biennial 
legislative session, will 
start writing the 2010-2011 
state budget with a $77.1 
billion beginning balance 
— 10.5 percent less than 
the amount from two years 
ago, when the current 
budget was written.

The 'figure illustrates 
anticipated drops in con
sumer spending on a vari
ety of state revenue 
sources, including vehicle 
sales taxes, cigarette taxes 
and the lottery.

The grim number does 
not necessarily mean the 
Legislature will have a 
shortfall. That’s because 
the figure doesa’L^clude 
$3 billion in funds that 
were set aside to cover an 
expected hole in school 
spending and $6.7 billion

iChisum
«r *
r

; Continued from Page 1

• we have 120 days to do 
'an appropriations bill.”
; As for the next four 
;months, Chisum says the 
;state may be facing some 
iough times, and the 
-Legislature will have to 
deal with them.

“The bottom line is
• we’re revenue driven,” 

Chisum says, “and it

Continued from Page 1

include about 200 third, 
.-fourth, and fifth graders as 
,;-well as invited parents, the 
, -Austin Elementary

Booster Club, PISD 
administration, and all

school board members. 
rDanel i DeLoach > will be v 
giving a ' motivational 
speech to the students 
about respect to go along 
with the keystone charac
teristic of die month for 
Austin. The ceremony is 
expected to last about an 
hour, and will be at First 
Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall at 1:30 p.m.

3 u c b s c r L b e  t o  

i h t  i > a w u ^ a  N e w s

C H IC K E N  F R I E D  
S T E A K  M E A L

DINE IN! DRIVE THRU!  CARRYOUT!

expected to be in the so- 
called Rainy Day Fund at 
the start of the 2010-2011 
budget period.

“Though Texas has 
avoided the worst econom
ic impacts affecting other 
states, the national down
turn has finally begun to 
touch Texas,” Combs said. 
“Our new economic fore
cast indicates Texas will be 
affected in fiscal 2009, 
before regaining economic 
momentum in fiscal 2010.”

The revenue estimate 
covers the 2010-2011 fiscal 
years. Comb’s estimate, 
which includes a $2 billion 
balance left over in the cur
rent budget, is the number 
lawmakers are required to 
use to write the budget. 
State law does not allow 
deficit spending.

“This is worse than 1 
would have thought,” said 
Dick Lavine, senior fiscal 
analyst for the Center for 
Public Policy Priorities. 
But Lavine said the hefty 
Rainy Day Fund, the 
largest since it was created, 
can keep Texas afloat until 
the economy turns around.

“This is exactly what we

need it for,” he said. “If we 
were to ignore the fact that 
we have this large savings 
account, it would really 
hurt our ability to provide 
services for a lot of people 
who are going to be hurt by 
the recession.”

Spending from the fund, 
which is estimated to grow 
to $9.1 billion by the end of 
the 2010-2011 budget cycle 
if left untouched, requires a 
supermajority vote of both 
chambers of the 
Legislature.

Already, spending 
demands are mounting on 
the available revenue.

Health care costs are rap
idly rising and enroljment 
in entitlement programs is 
expected to grow with the 
economic slowdown.

Early in the session, law
makers will have to deal 
with costs of Ike and 
Medicaid enrollment 
growth that were not cov
ered in the current bienni
um. Those items could cost 
together as much as $3.2 
billion beford the 
Legislature even gets start
ed on the 2010-2011 budg
et. t

“Today the comptroller 
delivered a revenue esti
mate that reflects the 
uncertainty about the 
national economy, and to a 
lesser extent, the Texas 
economy,” Gov. Rick Perry 
said. “While Texas contin
ues to be in a bener finan
cial position than most 
other states, this revenue 
estimate reminds us we are 
not an island and reaffirms 
the importance of fiscal 
responsibility and prudent 
spending decisions.

“I am confident we will 
be able to meet our state’s 
needs within this revenue 
estimate by prioritizing our 
spending.”

Combs cautioned that the 
estimate was conservative 
and could be updated if the 
economy turns around.

“I don’t know,” Combs 
said, when asked about 
whether the number could 
be revised before the end of 
the legislative session. “I 
think it’s really going to 
depend to some extent on 
what happens in 
Washington.”

appears that we’re going to 
have a sigRificant reduc
tion in revenue.”

The State Comptroller of 
Accounts was to release 
revenue estimate figures 
Monday. As he awaited for 
the estimates Monday 
morning, Chisum wasn’t 
optimistic about what 
they’d say.

“We suspect it’s going to 
be low,” Chisum says. “We 
don’t know bow low. We're^ 
anxiously awaiting that."

BEALLS
RED-TICKET CEEIRANCE BLOWOUT!

PLUS, NEW REDUenONS ON WEAR-NOW LOOKS!

Sffl/E60%
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Viewpoints
Today in History Analysis: An unusual glimpse

into the presidencyBy The Associated Press

^Life is a dream fo r  
the wise, a game 

fo r  the fool, a com
edy fo r  the rich, a 
tragedy fo r  the
poor.

Sholom Aleichem, 
Russian author

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 13, the 13th day of 2009. 
There are 352 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 13, 1794, President George Washin^on 

approved a measure adding two stars and two stripes 
to the American flag, following the admission of 
Vermont and Kentucky to the union. (The number of 
stripes was later reduced to the original 13.)

On this date^
In 1733, James Oglethorpe and some 120 English 

colonists arrived at Charleston, S.C., while en route 
to settle in present-day Georgia.

In 1898, Emile Zola’s famous defense of Captain 
Alfred Dreyfus, “J’accuse,” was published in Paris.

In 1941, novelist and poet James Joyce died in 
Zurich, Switzerland, less than a month before his

59th birthday.
■■ ■ In 1945, during

World War II, Soviet 
forces began a huge, 
successful offensive 
against the Germans 
in Eastern Europe.

In 1962, comedi
an Ernie Kovacs 
died in a car crash in 
west Los Angeles 10 
days before his 43rd 
birthday.

In 1966, Robert 
C. Weaver was 
named Secretary of 
Housing and Urban 
Development by 

President Lyndon B. Johnson; Weaver became the 
first black Cabinet member.

In 1978, former Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey died in Waverly, Minn., at age 66,

In 1982, an Air Florida 737 crashed into 
Washington, D.C.’s 14th Street Bridge after takeoff 
during a snowstorm and fell into the Potomac River, 
killing 78 people.

In 1990, L. Douglas Wilder of Virginia became 
the nation’s first elected black governor as he took 
the oath of office in Richmond.

Five years ago; Hostile fire brought down a U.S. 
Army Apache attack helicopter in Iraq, but the two 
crew members escaped injury.

One year ago; President George W. Bush, visiting 
the United Arab Emirates, gently urged authoritarian 
Arab allies to satisfy frustrated desires for democra
cy in the Mideast and saved his harshest criticism for 
Iran, branding it "the world’s leading state-sponsor 
of terror.” The Golden Globes were announced in a 
dry, news conference-style ceremony, devoid of 
stars because of the Hollywood writers’ strike; 
“Atonement” won best motion picture drama, while 
“Mad Men” was named best dramatic TV series.

Today’s Birthdays; Country singer Liz Anderson 
is 79. Actress Frances Stemhagen is 79. Comedian 
Rip Taylor is 75. Actor Billy Gray is 71. Actor 
Richard Moll is 66. Rock musician Trevor Rabin is 
55. Rhythm-and-blues musician Fred White is 54. 
Actor Kevin Anderson is 49. Actress Julia Louis- 
Dreyfus is 48. Rock singer Graham “Suggs” 
McPherson (Madness) is 48. Country singer Trace 
Adkins is 47. Actress Penelope Ann Miller is 45. 
Actor Patrick Dempsey is 43. Actress Traci 
Bingham is 41. Actor Keith Coogan is 39. Actress 
Nicole Eggert is 37. Actor Orlando Bloom is 32.
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By TED ANTHONY
AP National Writer 

Picture Lincoln, in the 
throes of the Civil War, 
suddenly mocking his crit
ics in a nyah-nyah voice. 
Imagine Theodore
Roosevelt, leaving office, 
lamenting out loud about 
how hated he was by 
Standard Oil. Summon an 
image of FDR cracking 
wise about his wheelchair 
and grousing about the 
nasty things Hitler was say
ing about him.

Now consider George W. 
Bush on Monday. He 
bobbed and weaved and 
smiled wistfully, quipped 
about giving up dnnking, 
deployed a mock European 
accent to kid a reporter, 
vowed to make his wife 
coffee. At the same time, he 
warned about terrorism, 
bristled at comments th^  
the federal response to 
Hurricane Katrina was 
slow and said finding no, 
weapons of mass destruc
tion in Iraq, the rationale 
for a six-year war, was “a 
significant disappoint
ment.” --------

“You never escape the 
presidency,” says Bush, 
who is about to. But before 
he did, the guy who is the 
most powerful leader on 
the planet for one more 
week had some things to 
say in what he called “the 
ultimate exit interview.”

The session, televised 
live, was offered up as a 

.valedictory news confer
ence. But it also proved an 
extraordinary glimpse 
behind the psychic curtain 
and an illuminating win
dow into what we want, 
and may not want, out of 
the modem presidency.

Bush was at turns erratic 
and eloquent, nostalgic and 
melancholy, gracious and 
cantankerous, regular guy- 
ish and resignation-era 
Nixonian. It all felt strange
ly intimate and, occasional

ly, uncomfortable in the 
manner of seeing a 
plumber wearing jeans that 
ride too low.

“He was like a second- 
semester senior, the grades 
don’t matter anymore,” 
said John Baick, a historian 
at Western New England 
College who studies the 
presidency.

Americans are forever 
insisting they want a regu
lar Joe in the Oval Office, 
someone they could go out 
and grab a beer with. Could 
it be, though, that in this 
post-Monicagate era of the 
celebrity full monty,. there 
are actually some presiden
tial ruminations we can do 
without? Was George W. 
Bush, of all people, too 
intimate on Monday?

Part of it is immediacy. 
American leaders have 
tended to be circumspect 
until they’re well out of 
office. Presidential autobi
ographies, the usual way a 
departing leader gets his 
message out, are well-vet
ted, heavily edited and 
heartily post-presidential. 
Ulysses S, Granfs was one 
of the few interesting spec
imens, and he did it while 
dying because his family 
needed the money. So for a 
sitting chief executive to 
range around the attic of his 
mind at reporters’ behest on 
live TV is a tme spectacle, 
even in this age of details 
on demand.

That it was this particu
lar president made it even 
more unusual. Bush has 
cast his lack of introspec
tion as a virtue and once 
said, according to a biogra
pher, “I don’t spend a lot of 
time trying to figure me 
out.” So to watch him assist 
reporters who are trying to 
figure him out was fasci
nating, particularly since 
he seemed to be all over the 
place. “It was all the 
George Bushes who came 
to that podium,” CNN’s

Candy Crowley said.
Finally, the odd juxtapo

sitions that Bush offered 
boggled the mind. It’s hard 
to fathom a performance 
that managed to contain 
both the words “big straw 
hat and a Hawaiian shirt 
sitting on some beach” and 
“there’s an enemy that 
would like to attack 
America, Americans, 
again.” In fairness. Bush 
was at the mercy of the 
news-conference format 
and his questioners, who 
are hardly shrinking vio
lets.

And the sight of a sitting 
president offering vague 
mea culpas (“Obviously, 
some of my rhetoric has 
been a mistake”), then 
affecting a fake whine 
while complaining about 
whifaers, who bemoan the 
hard^ips of the office 
(“Oh,] the burdens, you 
kno\w Why did the finan
cial ̂ l la p s e  have to hap
pen OT* my watch?”) was 
just jarring.

“I can’t even construct a 
rationale for what they 
were trying to do today,” 
said Kathleen Hall 
Jamieson, director of the 
Annenberg Public Policy 
Center and an expert on 
political communication.

“You heard pain. You 
heard self-pity. You heard a 
clear acknowledgment that 
he knows he has not been 
judged kindly in the 
moment,” she said. “You 
see him trying to put into 
ptace a rebuttal. But it’s hot 
working.”

The official presidential 
farewell, though not always 
offered, has been a way to 
seal legacies and create 
closing arguments that 
echo Wyond the presiden
cy. When George 
Washington went home, he 
warned of entangling 
alliances with European 
powers, a clarion call that 
resonated for decades

beyond his death. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower’s departing 

'caution about the “military- 
industrial complex” helped 
define his presidency to 
historians.

Bush has scheduled his 
own farewell address for 
Thursday night. But 
Monday’s news conference * 
probably contained far 
more YouTube moments 
and seemed more con- . 
cemed with something he 
has, at times, purported not * 
to care about; his legacy. 
Yet according to psychia
trist Dr. Justin A Frank, 
that’s a misconception.

“Bush is tremendously 
invested in the illusion of 
his inner goodness,” Frank 
wrote in 2004 in “Bush on 
the Couch: Inside the Mind 
of the President.” He 
asserted that Bush “is at his 
core a fragile man.”

Unless Bush comes up 
with something weighty on 
Thursday night, one of the 
final images of his tenure 
will be this appearance, not 
a speech, not a gravitas- 
laden sum-up but a series 
of bullet points that fit the 
PowerPoint world in which 
he lives yet seem, some
how, deeply out of place 
for an American chief exec- . 
utive.

“We don’t have a king, 
we don’t have a prime min
ister. We have a president. - 
And he has to be every- - 
thing,” Baick said. “He has 
to be regal, he has to be 
common. But makitig jokes 
about being a recovering 
alcoholic in the same 
speech in which you talk 
about a cease-fire in Gaza, 
that’s just inexplicably 
strange.”

Ted Anthony covers poli
tics and culture fo r  The 
Associated Press.
Comments about Measure 
o f a Nation can be sent to 
measure(at)ap.org
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Other editors say,..
The- Bartlesville Examiner- 

Enterprise, Okla., on representation 
of the people:

Most of us have heard the advice 
that when we have to make a finan
cial decision “right now, the deal will 
be gone tomorrow,” we should walk 
away. Prevailing wisdom has always 
been that when we are pressured to 
hand over our money without having 
time to carefully consider the “deal,” 
it’s probably a scam.

And taxpayers are now finding out 
just how valid that old advice really 
is. Despite polls showing taxpayers 
overwhelmingly against providing 
hundreds of billions of dollars to 
Wall Street failures and financial 
“geniuses,” and teens of billions 
more to bail out domestic automak
ers, Congress and the White House 
literally thumbed their collective 
noses at taxpayers. They made the 
decision, voted and began handing 
out the money so fast they didn’t

even take time to include accounta
bility requirements o f the banks 
receiving the money.

After government officials admit
ted that the $700 billion figure to 
bailout Wall Street was just a guess, 
and that nobody really knew how 
much money it would take, senators 
and representatives, including some 
of our own, voted to throw money at 
the problem, because “we ha9e to do 
this right now, or the economy will 
get even worse.” And these elected 
officials were openly admitting that 
their constituents opposed the bailout 
by a staggering margin.

So much for representation of the 
people.

Now, after doling out $350 billion 
of taxpayer money to organizations 
like AIG, JP Morgan Chase, and oth
ers, nobody is able to find out what 
has happened to the money.

We now wonder if all those multi
billionaires caught up in the alleged

Ponzi scheme being attributed to 
Bernard Madoff will be in 
Washington with their hands out.

If they do, don’t bet this govern
ment won’t reach deeper into your 
pocket to save one more group of fat 
cats from their own mistakes. ...

We welcome 
your letters

•Letters should be brief and to 
the point. All correspondence will 
edited for length and clarity.

•All letters must be signed. 
Submit your name, address and 
telephone number with the letter 
fo r  verification. Only your name 
and city will he published.

•Defamatory comment'! will not 
he published.

• E-mail .submission s are wel
come
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B A T H  F I T T E R
The bathroom may not be the largest room in your 
home, but with a little attention, the small room can 
add big value. Remodeling is time consuming and 
difficult right? Not with trained technicians and the 
Bath Fitter solution.

The bathroom and kitchen are two of the most 
Important rooms in a home. Think about the amount 
of time you spend in your bathroom. Bath Fitter 
transforms old bathrooms into 
spacious, comfortable and stylish bathrooms.'With 
the only seamless wall system on the market, and a 
large selection of color and style options, Bath Fitter 
is the perfect way to increase the value of your 
home.

itmnk....

Contact Bath Fitter and have one of the Bath 
Fitter trained technicians measure your current 
bathtub.

Customize your bathroom by choosing the colors 
and accessories that best fit your needs and 
wants.

Your new bathtub or shower will be custom mold
ed to quick and easily fit over your current tub or 
shower.

The Bath Fitter technicians install your new tub or 
shower quickly and efficiently.

For more information on remodeling bathroom 
and to schedule your appointment, call Bath 
Fitter and the trained technicians at Amarillo 
PC & R at 8 0 6 .3 5 5 .4 f l jS ^ th  Fitter of 
Amarillo is located a H M F M  2590.

"Customers can relax with 
Bath Fitter. Installation is only 
performed by trained techni
cians and the Bath Fitter 
product is easier to clean and 
maintain for my customers, 
and I take comfort in knowing 
that Bath Fitter will last them 
many, many hassle-free 
years." says Curt Pohimeier. 
owner of Amarillo PC & R.

BATH
FITTER*

-Eagle Carports 
Sold Herel 

starting at $699

WINK’SrufiAUL
228 W Brown *a«S-S710

or 666-1360 -------------------------------------------------
•Automatics •  A /t •  Power Steering •  AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-W ay Rentals US. A Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service •  Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Com plete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ■ $9.95 Per Day (<■ plus m ileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
•EsUbUahed I9S8'

•S K IU ED  NURSING CARE 
•HO M E HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER W Ea N ES S  PROGRAM 
•CASE M ANAG EM ENT

•INTERNAL k  IV INFUSION 
•DIABETIC M ANAGEM ENT 
•CARDIAC REHABIUTATION 
•W OU ND CARE SPECIALIST 
•M ED K AR E-M ED IC AD E CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY TH E TEXAS DEPARTMENT O F HEALTH
B06-(S4S-0\56

916 N . CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

Fireside Comfort
"Hearth & Home"

(«06)665-9333
Arbor" Cast Iron Wood Stove

The top loading finbox offers incredibly 
easy wood loading. You can expect bum 

times up to 12 to 18 hours ■ 
depending on wood type.

o
A v a l o n
Ftmtyiet /•/ / ifit
experience the calming beauty offireplaces

530 WEST BROWN

Pampa Realty Inc. 660-0007
Pam pa MLS & Am arillo MLS

Jim Dovktoon(IKR/OW NR) ...662-9021
Rebecca A k l n i .................................. 662-2190
Robed Anderw old.............................665-33S7
K oM nollgham  ...................................I9B-B5I0
H I  C o rp e n itf.........................................664-0464
Chiltia C a rp e n te r.............................664-0463
Donna C ourier..................................... S9S-0779
Twlo Fitber (BKR)................................440-2314
Jotw Ooddord (IK R ) ....................... $96-1234
U n d a Lo p o cka  .................................. 662-9611
Zeb So lo n  ..............................................664-0312
Sandro Schunemon (IKR) ___662-7291

V M t C EN T U R Y  21 C O M M U N IT IE S '“  on A O L S K e y w o rd :C E N T U R Y  21
••Me wemNi» ewageDeed «er HNrabauifiaMeeQt̂ CtNVPYjr «««eeaAanf i«R■KM«cP»Ca«mH>e'<(«joNik«rig jpacAmW lACH
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FInancW Stivlo at PlwninQ

Long Tw m  C m  ■ Mofato Home

Molorcycia • F d m  B R vic h

Authorized 

John Deere

- Crop Inturence Agent

S & P Bookkeeping 
Service of Pampa

J’Nell Stiles & Sherri Pollock 
408 W Kingsmill Suite 173A 

(806) 665-4904 Fax: (806) 665-4914

Start the new year off right! Come see us for all of 
your personal/professional full service bookkeeping

• Notary Services
^  p  • Accept major credit cards

www.tandpbookkeoplng.com

C e n t r a l  b a i l  b o n d s
W y m  Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILU • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingnim, Agent . l i
24 HOUR SERVICE

CREDIT BONDS

PAMPA 806 665 7716

BORGER 806 273 5333

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL PANHANDLE 806 537 4795
BiminnER'
____________ of Amerio

In just M  M i  Bath Fitter will Install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrykc with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

Celli F'lr inform,ition
O' A F-.-r- It, .i;.-

1-888-465-4978

http://www.tandpbookkeoplng.com
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Comics
M arm aduke  
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“Any minute now, someone^ wiltcàtt^about a 
missing keyboard.”

TH E FAMIIY CIHCXJS By Bil Keane

e 2009 BN KMne. Inc 
Dtst by King FMturet Synd
WWW famllyarcus com

I w is h  p eas ca m e  o n  a c o b  like c o m .”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O SSW O R D
By TH O M AS JO SEPH
ACRO SS 43 Raring to
1 Domes- go 

ticates
6 Yields of 

fie lds
11 Deplete
12 News 

sum m ary
13 P rehistor

ic reptile
15 M useum  

stuff
16 Fam ily
1 7 “Roses —

red ...”
18 Russian 

horsem an
20 “My word!”
21 Crum b 

carrier
22 Germ an 

city
23 “Fiddler on 

the R oof’ , 
hero

26 Searches
27 W allet 

bills
28 Cam paign 

pro
29C app and 

Capone
30 Regain
34 Used a 

couch
35 Young 

fellow
36 Myrna of 

movies
37 Prehistor

ic reptile
40 Incite
41 G ram m ar 

concern
42 O boe 

parts

DOWN
1 “Dear 

Mama” 
rapper

2 Houston 
player

3 Comes 
together

4 Neighbor 
of Afr.

5 W ashing
ton city

6 Old car 
starter

7 For fun, 
for short

8 Stop sign 
shape

9 W hat ten
ants do

10 Neighbors 
of kidneys

s A T E D
w R I T E
A R E A S
T A U T
H Y P E R

N 0
S T 0 N Y
P E R U
R A D I O
I C E D

G A R B 0
S K I E R
I E N D S

M 0 0 R ■
E u L E R
D R I V E
I V I M
C T I V E

R E E D
N E R D Y
E A
C T I V E
T N I X
A B A S E
R E L I C
S A L T S

Yesterday’s answ er

14 Ref.
book 

19 Utters
22 Tulip-to- 

be
23 Kitchen 

appliance
24 Blow up
25 Trace
26 Reason to 

get
dressed
up

28 Still-life 
fruit

30 Valleys
31 By the 

side of
32 Small 

grove
33 Band

leader 
Kay

38 Atlantic 
catqh

39 Pot fill
NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
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For B etter O r W orse
THffT MeRMS yoo ,you «M enRNHA  

'30WKSKI youer 
POOOINÄ CUP RT 

LUNCH -TbORy- 1, 
-  SRw you? htou KIC 

IFVtoU
n.'

Zits

nWINKJEJZEjWriW 
PEGETTINeASSnaPN©

BCTOERHDt)?

mi.. OH,WWT.'̂
PlEASe.' ■mosefWHEncMiPPi '̂

0(PENSIVE«Erc>FWaSHI&
ANPNEW?iiriau<5niMsar=
TWlNSTiPMÊ UPWnH

-------------

«IN M k

imtCTD 
KEEPUP 
wrwME!

1 l%GOm 
TDiZXED 

' id  BUYA 
imETt^F 
APVIk

G arfield

I T ü 1
!3 g S Q 1 = i e 3 í í E

Beetle Bailey

G O T C H A !

G >
M 3

WHAT ARE VOU 
OOIN6, SAR&E? 
WE'RE ON THE 
SAME TEAMi

SORRY, FORCE 
OF HABIT

AOW
UlALXEß

M arvin

O N E OF TH E  
PRAVUBACICS OF AN 
EYTENDEP-FAMIUY, 

MOUSEMOLP

... BACKED-UP 
DIRTY 

LAUNDRY

B.C.

nioKis
?fME^

IV E  k e n  « 0  «<=*5>P o n  M Y  
P ifT  AtP W EF<, r ‘W iHK IXU 

HAVe s o m e t h  (A ift B A P  !

WHAT DO 
You WcatwtHD?

I f

I

A M em .

wwwJohoHAt1Studt03.com I

Haggar The Horrible
m iY A ize  y o u
SETTÍAÍS s o  
e% cneo  ?

You ALVMYff 
TOLD ME NOT  
TO SET HUJJS 

UP ON THE 
SA\ALL TUIM6S

Peanuts

yif]^m^o/ñxLJ5cüiL ívuL
-iH»

C M i ^ d o t y

Blondie
ALL I HAV6 FOB YOU 
TOOAV IS AJSH06 
CkTALO«

THAT 
V. IT?'

SORRY ahayss y o u o  e n j o y  m y 
JACK NICHOLSON IMPERSONATION

HOLD IT.' CAN YOU OO THAT THINS 
HE ROES «Y1TH THE EYEBROWS?.'

V:

Flo & Friends

h e y ! X  TWXI6HT t y o Y ^̂ A'N, X  WOHE IT DVT 
WERE <aoiN6 To WEAR V  LAST NI6HT AHPiOWX^T

New ueATWEiz- 
OUlFlT ToNkSfTT^,

. . . X  T hink , itvuas 
MORE THAT X HAD 

MEW CAR" SMELL.
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Lefors Basketball l O p i l A
“ ^IMDAY

^  S U P E R k  
S A V I B J T E N I: • 'S1. I '

F11 f I a
FOODS

THilF n x i i
PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 14 - 20, 2009

A m a rillo  Pam pa 
& ARTHUR*372-9291 300 E. BROWN

E R ES ER V E T H E RIGHT TO  U M T  QUANTITIES N O T IW B LE FOR TYPOGR«>HICAL O R  PK T0 R 1A L ER R O R S . W E ACCEPT I 
CAROS, ROOD STAM P S, W K  C AR O S A N D  M ANUFACTURERS CO U PON S . W E A LS O  ACCEPT U T U T Y  PAYM ENTS

The Lefors Lady Pirates opened district piay iast Friday at h o m i: Lacte 
Johnston (15) ied the team with seven points in their 56-23 ioss to 
Groom.

R CRUST SPLIT TOf

leat Bread
124 or LOAF

»VAMtmSfOWDOiOlllX UQMe
'Detergent,....

.. CUtfSttAQAST-- 
GOURMET, COLOMMAK 

OR FR84CH ROAST

ers Coffee
E »l.fO Z .C A N

Folg

99

WESTERN FAMILY 
DECORATOR HUNTS

Paper Towels
IROUPKC.

2 lb r

$«vo»6”  I

I I - “

lU  OL APPU JACKS, lU  Oil 
LOOPS, OR l u  oz, corn!

Kello|g’

4J
’s Cere
CHOKE

$>199 DO.'«XTt *I>OIITn) VAMTIH 
»MUMM 4  Spaghetti Sauce,. IkMiOZ. JNI

. iRfSOICBm
^Po\jny Fabric Softener 

or Cheetos*

uttrs
Potted Meat ,89̂

I Dips
»VAMtm

I Cooking Spray
I« VAUfT AMOlim AAVOas
I Dressing ......
tWAT U OL tTL
dng Water

WISTBM PAMLV PTTAL SOFT MC AOU
Tissue

IT OMOMAL OA JALAPIRO

^ UMn NUT OA OACRfN
«mXFatff Vienna Sausage.. ................. 1
-- .  CJ SlLiCIiOVAatTaSIAUZIiOASTOAAtf
IOl Ì pOA  ̂ ZiplOCBagS ....... lAM

^ CP PAOOUCTOICAUWm «weil AVAAJtfU COM FUMA OATAMMIfUMA |
uolZk«3  Maseca mir

#|P PAOOOCTOI CAUiNTIS: «VHfAl AVAHAiU SAN HAACOI
uoii.2 k» 3  Whole JalapeAos.... molak««

<^99 '•OOUCTMCAUiNmWHilllAVMlAMJlIlKTIOVUima -
MMM I# Doha Maria Mote... usoz.2 k»

MOOUCTMcumm WMM AVMUUU usomo FUVOU
MOZ.APO* J  Jarritos .......luotZ

C aoo wonifn
.....^  White Hominy

OIMTTHOO«
J  Beef Stew " 7T BUI.

HUNTS AMOATtO VAAKTItS ^ g

lUOL2D3s

^ 11«  «TO» J I
TjTopJRamen Noodles iolSmm I Manwich Sauce

Beauty Pasta. . ..  .S401ÁPOA «J

^OKiunY 
^MM»VAMn«S

lU-léOLAPOA I

WATU OA OA. PACA CHUNA LIGHT
StarKistTur»______

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS
Keenan Lott of Lefors goes up for two during the Pirates' 42-39 win 
over Groom Friday. The win brought improved the team's record to 3- 
2 ,1 -0 . Lefors wiii travei to McLean Tuesday.

Construction updates 
to be heard at PISD 
school board meeting

by David Bowser
dbowswer@thepam-

panews.com

The Pampa Independent 
School District board of 
trustees will hear updates 
on the high school and jun
ior high construction proj
ects Thursday evening 
during their regular meet
ing.

They will also discuss the 
synthetic turf project at the 
football stadium and hiring 
a sports surface engineer to 
head the field turf project.

The board will address 
assignment and Schedule 
policies and the 2009- 
2010-school calendar.

They will revisit the issue 
of naming a mascot for 
Pampa Junior High School.

The board will hear a

report on student enroll
ment. The total district 
enrollment for the first 
semester was 3,393. The 
district showed an average 
daily attendance of 96 per
cent.

The accident report for 
the first semester ihdicales' 
one student fell in gym 
class in October at Wilson 
and received medical atten
tion for a leg injury. Two 
students became sick at 
Travis in October. One was 
treated in the classroom, 
and one was taken to the 
doctor by a parent.

Two students were 
injured when they collided 
during gym class at Wilson 
in November. Both went to 
see a doctor. One suffered a 
cut to the scalp. The other 
suffered a bruised jaw.

A high school student 
suffered a seizure in 
November and was taken 
by ambulance to the Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

The board will hear 
reports on special educa
tion inclusion and CO- 
Teaching, cost~ savings 
potential for the athletic 
department, arrests, media 
services and a conference.

The board will also con
sider applying for reim
bursement from the state 
for American Sign 
Language textbooks.

The Pampa Independent 
School District board of 
trustees will meet at 6 p.m. 
Thursday in the Carver 
Center Administration 
Office. 321 W. Albert.

Tomatoes
4CT.

4̂  MGKAVOIB
Shurfine'
Ice Cream
teOUQUAAB 
ASMATIO VAAMTItS
Red Diamond Tea
QUAATIAS. AIGUUA OA UOHT TUt
Blue Bonnet Spread ........ it<n.
ASIOAmHAVOAl
Jell-0 Pudding Snacks iPACX
ASSOAmPUVOAl
Jell-0 Gelatin Snacks amcx
liaO IK C M M M C K M C N IM A IW V TP M D O M N M IU llL ta  ft 
MTFMIPUDGItAALOAta COttWH GAITMWMAAT PAOl W

Blue Bunny Novelties
•OF. CMCA0«. CMCWARAOCCOU. OA TUAUT
Banquet Pot Pies .......  70L
AMOATB
Patio Dinners n iuiei

UALITY FRESH MEATS

RAa
Iten Thighs 79̂ . FR0VMDTÌMML1 

•Eff 1.0NDON MOR.* 169

Form er Anna city council 
m em ber indicted

ANNA, Texas (AP) — 
A former Anna city coun
cil member has been 
indicted on charges he 
attempted to steal about 
$9,400 from the city’s 
Community Development 
Corp., according to a 
police chief.

David W. Crim Sr., 45, 
was indicted by a Collin 
County grand jury and is 
charged with attempted 
theft by a public servant. 
The Dallas Morning 
News reported Monday in 
its online edition.

An arrest warrant was 
issued Friday. Jail offi-

cials said that Crim was 
booked and released on a 
personal release bond 
Tuesday morning.

According to the indict
ment, Crim tried to 
deposit a development 
corporation check — 
intended to pay for 
bleachers in a city ball
park into his personal 
bank account in June. The 
bank teller was suspicious 
and refused to complete 
the transaction, Anna 
Police Chief Kenny Jenks 
said.

The check was not 
cashed. It was returned to

the development corpora
tion and the group’s treas
urer reported the incident 
to the city manager, who 
asked Jenks to investi
gate.

If convicted of the state 
jail felony, Crim faces up 
to two years in prison. He 
resigned his council seat 
in November because o f 
work obligations, city 
officials have said.

A call to Crim’s home 
on Tuesday was not 
answered. A call to his 
attorney was not immedi
ately returned Tuesday.

IPAIMPAMIY PACI
thicken Drumstido
AIFiAAAC TBW BONBJB HtP
[op Round Steak ...... .

a TAW lONlLtM tttf
i Tender Steak .........
itm

' Meat................ ....
■DTAM

¡enter Cut Pork Chops -
ĈfNBCA O PmiHM COUNT

Rw Shrimp............
■ MOOUCT W CNRU MOULM M HOT

Sausage.... ......... ......

Top Round Roast ^ 2  

OAg
, 1 * 7 7  Meat Bologna 

...... u. M  Chopped Ham
SHUAPINIAMF

I* A  Summer Sausage
$^19 >cmcH micTtD vAAvnu

u. M  Smoked Saimge
t^ ]9  COUNTAT CAttI AMUIAA01

t* A  Pork Craddins ;
S J 7 9  MMA AOIAt AUVAMtntS

...... It* 4  Mini Mama’s Pizz
C J |9  AMMICANPMKT

......It* 4  Sandwich SIIcm

lOHCLitSIHF

Chuck Tender 
Roast

12 3Í 4

Budweiseji 
Bud"

29 PACK, LN.J

l2FAaCANS ^

BudwÓMT, Bud Light.........
NPAaCAM
Natural Natural k e . . . .
irAaiMim. 9
M khd o bU ^M khe io b  Ultra.

SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE

:fiestafoods.nei
i  Day Specials Coming Soon!
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H eroes
 ̂I  Continued from Page 1

'  * many evenings in eaeh olher’s homes and had 
¡«become even closer.
;« I hat day l.iiis’ sister-in-law called Marta Silva, his 
^ifriend’s wife, at work and asked if she could go check 

^)ii Susana, Lucito and C’eleste. No one had been able 
to reach “Susy" for hours.

, An angel and heroes
- I Marta said she would be happy to, but needed to 
, ‘pick up her son first but on her way, she became 
. "Uneasy, turned around and went to the Castro home 
¡.‘first instead

She said she just had a gut feeling all at once that 
something was wrong.

She knocked and called to Susy, but there was no 
.answer. Marta could hear the TV and thought maybe 

**,!Susy just didn’t hear her, so she tried calling again. 
"When 1 got very close to the front door, 1 could smell 
something .strange, but not like gas..” Marta said. “I 

• „had I list read of a case in Colorado where three people 
V were in a cabin and died, no one found them for days.”

■' She became frightened, but the door was locked, 
"l uckily, we had helped them put up Christmas lights 

r.lhe weekend before and there was a cord running out 
, the window,' Marta explained.

She climbed through the window into the home.
'" '^ h a t she found was devastating.  ̂  ̂ ,_____¿
n»  Susana was unconscious on the floor -  Marta tried 
,, to rouse her and couldn’t. She desperately began look- 
. "ing for the children and opened the front door to air out 

^  the house.
Marta located the baby, took her outside to her car 

'•rand dialed 911.
« The 911 dispatcher told her not to go back into the 

house, but all she could think of was trying to get her 
*»"*ffiend and little Lucito to safety. She had left the door 
^^ipen to ventilate the house and ,'?he went in again.
, . But she could not find Lucito and she could not 
c. move Susana.

‘ Outside again she called her husband, she was terri- 
.̂;'fied to go back in the house and wondered where the 

’„ .emergency responders could be. She took a deep 
'breath and went back again to find Lucito.,

He was under the covers, in his bed. Marta carried 
,^him outside and went back again to try to help Susana.
< ."I tried to wake her. but she was not respondin|. I just 

r~*couldn’t get her out," Marta explained.
' She called 9 11 again, and was a.ssured help was on 

'the way.
> In reality, less than three minutes had clap.sed. “It 
'v'seemed like an eternity," Marta said. "By that time, I 

thought 1 was going to pass out.”
fhen, firefighters arrived and began ert'orts to save

^  During the Hurry of activity that followed, Marta 
; said, “My heart was out of me. Like an out-of body 
; experience. It was so horrible.”
: •  "fjiey moved here to have a better life, and 
i'!;5RIW...this how could this be'.'The biggest thing - 
( cipBoially I think if you hayc kids -  is ip setia b ^ y - 
i lifeless; is devastating, you feel as if its your own 
; ‘child.”
V At he hospital, she was told there wasn’t much hope 
;, .for survival for anyone.
I

Heroes at the hospital —Code Nightingale
¡' Someone had called Luis and he was driven to his 
I 'home, where he was told his entire family had been 
!' taken to the hospital.
! lie was told they were in critical condition and to 

¡expect the worst. He was given no hope for their sur- 
; « vival. One can only imagine his heartbreak and terror 
; and on top of everything else that was going on, Luis 
i ^ o e s  not speak Lnglish.
X* Cathy Land is the Director of Lmergency Services
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for Pampa Regional Medical Center. She has been 
with the facility for 30 years and was on duty when the 
Castro family was brought in.

On top of normal ER activity, PRMC sees about 
1,000 patients a month, there was a head-on collision 
that sent three patients to the ER that afternoon.

Land realize immediately how serious an incident 
they were facing and called a Code Nightingale.

A Code Nightingale alerts all hospital staff that extra 
help is need in the ER. Ten staff members rushed to 
help that day. There was an ER nurse with each Castro 
family member and a helper in each room.

The medical staff respojided as well. These were 
doctors from different specialties, not emergency spe
cialists, but all came to do what they could.

Susana and Lucito were in the worst shape.
. The hospital has seen seven patients this winter suf
fering from carbon monoxide poisoning, including a 
family of four. But their exposure didn’t come close to 
that of the Castro family. Land said she has never see 
a case this severe.

The staff worked feverishly to saved the family and 
to find the closest hospital with a Pediatric Emergency 
Department — to get the children to a hyperbolic 
chamber as soon as possible. One respiratory therapist 
stayed with Lucito for two hours, using a manually 
operated “ambu-bag” help him breath. The therapist 
refused to be relieved of that duty.

"This was our staff at its best,” said Kathy Joyce, 
chief nursing officer at PRMC. ‘‘They worked like a 
well-oiled machine. They never gave up.”

Their hearts went out to Luis, running from one 
room to the next to check on his loved ones. There 
were tears. Land said, but they remained focused on 
saving those lives.

The team at PRMC wanted to transfer the kids to 
Houston. Castro’s new employer even offered to buy 
him a plane ticket, because there would be no room for 
him to fly with his children. But weather in the 
Houston area prevented the transfer.
’ The children were instead flown to Baptist St. 

Anthony’s in Amarillo, then to Presbyterian Children’s 
Hospital iit Dallas the next day.

Susana was left behind in Amarillo.
She was not responsive to nurses, but they asked 

Marta to keep talking to her. She did and finally, 
Susana opened her eyes.

“She was having trouble speaking, but her first 
question was about her kids,” Marta said. She recog
nized us. “1 told her kids were fine and I kept talking 
about our Christmas plans. It was so hard to see her 
that way.”

Prayers help, too
The family explains their recovery as a miracle.
None of the fire or medical personnel involved here 

could remember a case where anyone has been 
exposed to that much carbon monoxide and survived. 
Not Fire Chief ■iiim-PoweH-, been a-firefight
er for more than 22 years, and not Cathy Land, who 
has been in the ER for 30 years.

The concentration of caition monoxide in the home 
. wa% Qieasigpd at PP.M. Alarms go off at 35 PPM. 
^WhCT the f iu n i lv j> ^ h ^  the hospital, the levels in 
their bodies3fc>cre beftieen 15 and 20 times what is nor
mal for a non-smoker.

Susana is recovering and was discharged just two 
days later.

Just three days after the incident baby Celeste was 
discharged. Luis said she had a spot on her brain that 
has completely disappeared. “They told me she’s a

Susana Caspar, Lgis “Lucito”, 5 and Celeste 
Castro, two months, with father Luis Carlos 
Castrol at the Childrens Medical Center in 
Dallas Christmas weekend.

strong baby,” he said. She is eating and doing every
thing a 2-month old should do.

Lucito’s condition is much more serious, but he is 
expected to recover. He may suffer from brain damage, 
but how much has yet to be determined. He has been 
transferred to a rehab hospital in Dallas. He, too has 
spots on his brain and according to his father, there 
could be resulting scar tissue and doctors don’t know 
how that will affect his future. He has problems with 
his eyesight and is having trouble with movement on 
hB left side; “His right side is almost perfect, “ Castro 
said.

Many to thank
Luis Castro is so grateful to everyone who helped 

save his family. “The fire department, the doctors, 
everybody wlio has helped us get to where we are 
now,” he said.

“We have received so many E-mqils and phone 
calls, “Marta said. (Congregations oO Churches were 
praying for them, we heard from someone they had 
started a prayer chain.

“1 can’t say enough about what the staff and med
ical staff did that day,” said Todd Lorenz, the hospital’s 
chief executive officer. “We had a situation that could 
have ended Very differently. 4t’s~a shame that the state - 
does not require carbon monoxide detectors in all 
rental units. Everyone should have one.”

Silva echoed that sentiment. “This has changed our 
lives. My husband I are looking at life very different' 
ly, we’re hugging our kids harder, appreciating the lit
tle things.

“I would like to see everyone get a detector in their 
home. They’re only $20 or $30. That’s nothing com
pared fo your family’s safety.” -----—'

And of Marta Silva, the fiiend who put her own 
safety aside, ani  ̂even ftiough she was terrified, puHed 
His children to safety, Castro said, “She is an angel that 
God sent to save my family. I will always be thankful 
for that.”

Editor's note: A medical Jund has been established for  
the Castro family, who all suffered from extreme exposure 
to poisonous carbon monoxide fumes at their home on 
Dec. 16.

Funds may be donated to the Castro family at the First 
Bank South West, attention: Marta Silva for Luis Castro 
Medical Fund.

Form er crack addict a UNT  
m agna cum  l^ d e  grad

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP>— A homeless, crack- 
addicted ex-convict typi
cally doesn’t make the 
ideal college student.

But when Delora Evans 
stopped using drugs for 
good, she became unshak- 
ably committed to college, 
with its hard work and rig
orous schedule, so she 
could help others trying to 
beat their habit.

“I’ve been moving at this 
fast pace since I’ve been 
clean, and I didn’t know 
how to do anything else,” 
Evans said.

On Dec. 43, she graduat
ed magna cum làude from 
the University of North 
Texas in Denton with a 
degree in rehabilitation 
studies. If

Evans, 43, a mother of 
four, gets up at 4 a.m. to 
work as a dmg counselor at 
Hutchins State Jail. She 
will begin pursuing her 
master’s degree in January 
and said her long-term goal 
is to become a prison chap
lain.

“Whenever I went to jail, 
1 was always on my own. 
My family didn’t support 
me,” Evans said. “I only 
had the chaplains and the 
people I had in jail, so it 
just affected me and made

me want to be a chaplain.”
Such diligence and ambi

tion are a stark contrast 
from where Evans was 
about 20 years ago.

Evans gave birth to her 
first son shortly before 
graduating from W.H. 
Adamson High School in 
Dallas in 1984. Two years 
later, her second son was 
bom.

She smoked marijuana 
.and started using a new 
dmg, crack cocaine.
. “Everybody looked at it 
as just another dmg. 
Nobody knew the devasta
tion that it held,” she said.

In 1988, she was arrested 
for selling cocaine to ,an 
undercover Dallas police 
officer. When she violated 
her probation by not report
ing to her probation officer, 
Evans was sent to prison 
for 21 months.

“My addiction didn’t stop 
through the ‘90s. 1 was 
homeless. I was in jails. I 
was in rehab five times,” 
she said.

In 1994, she gave birth to 
a daughter.

In May 2001, Evans 
checked into a rehabilita
tion program that would 
finally work for her: First 
Choice at the Salvation 
Army in Fort Worth.

This time, Evans was 
determined. Deborah 
Bullock, a staff member at 
the Salvation Army, could 
see the steely resolve that 
Evans put toward turning 
her life around.

“She’s always been a 
fighter. She’s come into a 
lot of obstacles, but she just 
keeps her head up and 
keeps on going,” Bullock 
said. “From the first time I 
ever met Delora, I think 
she’s always been deter
mined.

“I don’t remember her 
ever being discouraged.”

Evans said the program 
worked because it was 
holistic. She was homeless, 
and it gave her a place to 
live. She was an addict, and 
it gave her counseling.

After years of abusing 
dmgs, she was clueless 
about how to manage her 
life.

“You get to be 35 or 40 
and you don’t know the 
first thing about living. You 
don’t know how to pay 
bills. You don’t know how 
to balance a checkbook,” 
Evans said.

The program helped her 
with life skills such as 
budgeting, stress manage
ment, meal preparation and 
exercise.

Evans, who lives in Fort 
Worth, took some of that 
focus-on-the-basics-first 
philosophy when she 
enrolled at Tarrant County 
College.

“I went to anything that 1 
could get information from, 
anything that could help me 
become a college student,” 
she said.

She earned her associate 
degree from TCC in 2004, 
and her fourth child, a 
daughter, was bom the next 
year.

By the time she enrolled 
at UNT, Evans was a seri
ous college student, ■ —.

Linda Holloway, chair
woman of UNT’s depart
ment of rehabilitation, 
social work and addiction, 
said Evans was a hard
working student who could 
compare her experiences as 
a former drug user with the 
research she was studying.

“She’s always prepared 
and on top of things and 
challenges you,” Holloway 
said.

“She would bring up her 
past, and she used that a lot 
in how she prepared herself 
and what she thought was 
realistic.”

Texas women fQe first suit in DIA crash
DENVER (AP) — Two 

passengers on the 
Continental Airlines jet that 
veered off a Denver run
way last month have filed 
what appears to be the first 
lawsuit in the crash.

Melissa Craft and Emily 
Pellegrini, both of Texas, 
claim in their suit that the 
pilot “negligently aborted”

the Dec. 20 flight shortly 
after takeoff.

The Houston-bound jet 
veered off the Denver 
International Airport run
way and into a ravine, 
where it caught fire. The 
flight Mas carrying 110 
passengers and five crew 
memberH; 37 people were 
injured.

Aviation safety experts 
have said strong cross- 
winds likely were a factor 
in the crash. The National 
Transportation Safety 
Board continues to investi
gate.

Craft, 25, was on her way 
home from a ski trip to 
Colorado and suffered a 
back injury and emotional

trauma in the crash, accord
ing to the lawsuit filed in 
Harris County, Texas.

Pellegrini, 21, is a stu
dent at the University of 
Colorado and was return
ing home for the holidays. 
The suit alleges her seat 
belt wouldn’t open and that 
she later slipped and fell on 
leaking jet fuel.
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ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
tbe Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
N e w ^ n j c j ^ O ^ ^ ^

10 Lost/Foond
FOUND while Westie. 
CaU 806-66S-4268 to 
id e n tifY ._______________

13 Bus.
GREAT Investment 
opp. Pampa motel. Re
tired couple or individu
al, 665-1875, 806-383- 
1985.

14d Caijenhrj^
Carpentr;, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer- 
ly Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

l ^ ^ r g e t & r v ^ ^

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator. CaU 665-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child- 
.ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

CbX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build ~new. Free eiti-  
mates.' CaU 669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. 
RemodeUng floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry waU. 
Free esti. CaU 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

MCLEAN 
~ CARE 
CENTER 

has immediate 
opening for Certi
fied Nurse Aides. 
Come by McLean 
Care Center or call 
806-779-2469 for 
nMie information.

CDL Driver needed, 
puUing Belly Dumps. 
Drug test required. Call 
662-5005.

a SPHLNDH Tree Ex- 
pert Co., is seeking 
Crew Forepersons and 
Trimmers to work in 
the Pampa & Borger 
area. Qualified appli
cants must have a CDL 
and be able to pass a 
background
(FuU-Time /  Year- 
Round Employment). In 
order to be considered 
an appUcant, you must 
complete a pre-employ
ment application. Inter
ested appUcants should 
contact. .Truman Beck 
at (806)544-6894. Drug 
Free Workplace.
BOE.AA-MJF/V/D

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition, fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

REMODELING A  
Handyman Service, 
Painting, Texture, Dry- 
waU, Trim/Ctown 
Molding, General Car
pentry, Fences. Free Es
timatesi Josh, 662- 
2029, Jon, 662-9421

C J b ;s >

V  RjvERS
CAftll PtCtMM«

WE are GROWING  
at

JBS F ive Rivers 
Cattle Feeding! 

FuU Time
Management Positions 

Dalhart Texas Area 
Assistant MiU 

Marutgerfs) 
Benefits include paid 
time off, 401(k) nan. 
Family Medical, RX, 
Dental, Vision, Life, 
Disability Insurance 
for under $40 a week 
Relocaiioo Assistance 
is available for most 
positions.

Come GROW with 
us, email resume with 
salary lequirements to
csrem afivariverurjltlp

cntn

and write A aiati 
MIU Manager in the 
subject line. Drivers U- 
cense and Pre-Em- 
ployment Drug Scre^  
Required. EOE M/F

CORNERSTONE Bap
tist (Thurch is now hir
ing a Part-Time Secre
tary. Interested appli
cants can caU 669-6509, 
send resume to 2410 W. 
23rd, or email to
conienJixie<echcn»inD«.cmii
OPEN Positions at 
Pampa ISD: Property 
Services Technician. In
terested applicants 
should apply in person, 
321 W, Albert or caU 
Debbie Middleton, 806- 
669-4718.
PART-TIME Church 
Secretary needed. Exp. 
in word. Excel, Publish
er, Power Point. High
land Baptist Church, 
665-3300, M-F, 9 -Ip. 
or come by 408 W. 
Kingsmill, Ste. 173A
PART Time position 
avail. Days vary. Duties 
inch: sales, cashier,
stocking, cleaning, de
livery, able to lift 50 
lbs. Must be mature, 
friendly, clean. Apply 
in person Heard-Jones

CNAs
IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS! Must be TEXAS 
State Certified! Com
petitive rates ft benefits 
for full time employees. 
EOE. Must be able to 
pass drug screen A 
background check. For 
more onfo., call 
(806)665-5746, or ap
ply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.
OWPSI- seeking'Crcw 
Foreman, Roustabout. 
Polypipe and Forman. 
Exp. ONLY apply. 112 
W. Commercial. Mi
ami. TX 806-868-2131, 
806-278-0069.

OWPSI- seeking Exp. 
Roustabout Hands. A ^  
ply at 112 W. Commer
cial. 806-868-2131 or 
806-278-0069.

49 Pools/Hot Tubs
3 PERSON SP A  50% 
OFF. Delivery, call 
8 0 ^ 5 ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^

SOBuUdiBgSuppl.
W hite H ouse Lumber 

101S. Bidlard 
^ ^ ^ 9 - 3 2 9 1  ^ ^

60 Household
COOKSTOVES, bed
room fum., freezers A 
complete home fiimish-

69Misc.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

CUSTOM SOY CAN
DLES. Jar A lid filled. 
Unique A  favorite 
scents. 669-2158

RED Bam Open Sat. 
IO-5pm. 1420 S. 
Barnes, 665-2767.

RREWOOD For Sale 
Cut to order. 806-662- 
1000.

READY TO GO "OF
FICE. (Juick DeUvery, 
call 806-358-4559.

.OAK trailer flooring, 
all sizes. Seasoned Oak 
Firewood delivered A 
stacked. 580-564-2797

69a Gu n g e Sales

TREE CUTTING 
SERVICE

^ ^  6 6 2 - 1 0 0 ^ ^ ^

l^T |um b |n^ iM ^
CIRCLE M Plumbing. 
Repair, Remodel. Resi., 
Comm. Over 30 yri. ax 
a Master Plumber. Mike 
J. McBride. M I2260. 
Call 806-626-5204.

JACK'S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

in W ^ W a n te ^ ^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fiilly investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in lulvance for 
information, services or 
goods.

FULL A Part-time Pro- 
viden needed for Pam
pa area for adult A pe
diatric patients. Part- 
time Provider needed 
for Panhandle patients 
on Saturdays. Above 
average pay A trip fee. 
Nurses By Prescription, 
806-355-1899

GRAY County Adult 
Probation Dept, is seek
ing a Community Serv
ice Restitution Coordi
nator. (Qualified appli- 
caiM will be responsible 
for setting up A over
seeing all (Community 
Service Projects for the 
dept, as well as atiy ad- 
ditiorul responsibilities 
assigned by the Direc
tor. Must have good 
com. skills A be able to 
multi-task. Computer 
skills a must. Appli
cants will posses an as
sociate's degree. salTret. 
A ben. Send resume A 
college trios, to Gray 
County CSCD P.O. 
Box 1116, Pampa. Tx. 
79066.

CANADIAN Family 
Physicians is now tak
ing applications for the 
position of LVN. Bene
fits package offered. 
Apply in person 1025 S. 
3id (Zanadian

MI n i  \ \ i <  s
I . in U  \ i n u l i  ( O. 

is (.iklIlU 
.Ipplli .llinlls ili
r.iin|Li. I \.
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• I n ll I t u i i  lil l 'k u .  

N ?ii-:4U |
\  \ M

«Il tS(Mh 444-S5S(» 
( l in i

NEED exp. Roust
abouts for Miami. TX 
area. Drug test req. Call 
580-819-1073.

d i e t a r y /k i t c h e n
AIDE: Various duties 
in diningroom A kitch
en area. Prepare /  clear 
trays, etc. Must be relia
ble A dedpendabic. 
EOE. Please apply in 
person at CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1504 W Ken
tucky, Ave.. Pampa

NURSES Unlimited 
Inc. is seeking enthusi
astic arxl outgoing 
(2aregivert to assist cli
ents in the home with 
personal care, meal 
prep A light housekeep
ing. P-T. EOE. Call I- 
888-859-0631.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking  

applications in 
Pam pa, TX.

For Day & N ight Drivers  
Apolicants must have a 

Class A' CDL with 
Hazmat & Tanker 

Endorsements 
•Flomc Daily 

•Full Benefit Pkg

Clint (903)856-2401  
x-137

(800)443-8580

W e have .

Od 
ngsm

to r e .
Sales Associate
ShanMn-WWarm, t laadar in lha paint and ooadnga indua- 
iry has an opaning a our Pampa, TX Mora lor a (paiHbua) 
Salaa AaaocM. h M poaMon, you «a aiaial cuakinian. 
slock and piioa produdi. maiNain siora dhplaya and M 
and nn ptiM. (PoaMon raqukM 20 to 2S houn par watk.) 
Haia'a tdwl fan pah (ksnpaSha salary, coinpany paid 
training, unltonna. aniployaa dtooounis and grawti opporlu- 
niaa.
Hirs'a aM you iwsd: High ichool dptonia or «gMant 
aMly to wHk al schaduM houn and Mid dthar'i ksnM.

Hi poion V. 90CKI nino, soi 00090
Applyah ThaShandnVMamaCompany 

2inN.Hob«t Pampa, n  710«  
Tal;(IOt)N6«727

An equal 
opportunity 
ampioyer 
M/F/D(V

K i S
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stand.s for another. In this sample. A is ased 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc different.
l-!3 CRYPTOgUOTE

E FE V  R l I R V A Q N  E X N  E M S W O

Z F W  F E I  X W S  U H H X

I T M M H I I G T O  RX O H A O H I I R X L

F R I  X E S T O E Q  R X I S R X M S I ,

— L H W O L H  D H E X  X E S F E X
Yesterday’s Cryptoquole: A MAN WHO NEVER 

DOES ANYTHING HE DOESN’T LIKE RARELY 
LIKES ANYTHING HE DOES. — ANONYMOUS

BOXER Pups 
for sale 

2 males, while 
382-8413

95 FunL Apis.

EOVU HOUSJNO OePOKTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to tbe. Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "iny prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religiott. 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
dist^mination.' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 
2 bdr. unfum. apt. Call 
for availability. Ref. A 
deposit req. 669-4386

LAR GER in Pampa 
Spacious 1A2 bdr. apu. 
Friendly neighbors. 
Reas, rates. 665-1875.

TTIE Schneider House, 
DOW leasing apis., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or call 665- 
0415._________________

98 UnftmL Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

^  Lefors, 1 bedroom 
house for rent, $275 
mo. $275 dep. CaU 595- 
0656

i m  N. Banks. 2 
I b a , i car gar. $550 
mo.r $300 dep. 972- 
896-6180 Owner Agent

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months flee 
rent. 669-6841. 
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
BEAUTIFUL Country 
Log Home. 4 bdr., 4 ba  
15 acres. 30x30 shop. 
664-2759.

HIGHEST 
PAID
FOR HOUSES! 
CALL 665-1875

EXPERIENCE tbe 
home away from home 
with our furnished 
rooms. Internet ready. 
Wkly A monthly rates. 
While Deer Motel. 883- 
2572or665-l«75.

3 bdr. houses $650- 
$725. Very clean, c h/a  
garages, fenced. Depos- 
iu$500 . 584-1266

I bdr., I ba. washer / 
dryer hookups, 808 
BeiYl. $350 mo. $350 
dep. CaU 665-5473.

FOR Rem-biiplex 3 
bdr., 2 ba, fpl., dbl. gar. 
$799 mo. -f dep. 1016 
N. Dwight. 665-5315

Hewly Constructed 
by 'TinneyBuilt 
Homes; Nearly 

Complete. 3BR, 2 
Bafl), w/office. 
2-car garage. 

Approx. 1750 sq ft. 
for $184,900. Call 

Gary atTrustar 
Realty at 440.1698 

or Sheila at 440.1690

Owner Will Finance 
EZ Terms 

1333 Garland,
2 bdr, 1 ba,

1 car carport

CASH 2901 Rosewood. Total
ly remodeled inside A 
out. C hA a 3 bdr., easy 
to enter Irg. shower w/ 
seats. All appli. incl. 
Huge 2 car an. gir. Lrg. 
det. workshop. $66.000. 
665-5923,669-1777.

2011 CofTcc 
3 bdr, 1 ba 

couldbe4bdnn  
sunroom In back

341 Miami 
3 bdr,, 1 ba. 
Fenced Yard 
CaU MUton 

806-790-0827

SMALL 2 bdr Cealtti 
heat. Some hardwood. 
UtiUty room. 405 Perry, 
o w e .  662-7557.

99 Star. B ¡ d g ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, siéir ^storage 
units. Various sizes. 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 ./

Owner Will 
Finance

406 E. Kingsmill 
1131 S. Wells 

629 N. Dwight 
103 Burden-(in 

Skellytown) 
Call Gary 

at Tnistar Realty 
806-665-4595

Rod DonaUtom 
Agtmt 663-2800 

QueiUim Williams 
Rtabors

New Listmg! 
1128 Ttrry 

3 bdr., SS9,900 
MLS 008-8182

720 A 722 E. 
Browisiag 

2617sg.ft. dstplex 
$99,900 

MLS 008-8100

Cosssmtreial Lot 
2200 Caffte 

MLS 008-7980
Vour liM im f 

CostUBoHmH

hoiai. Us m* flssd you 
a homtU

115 Trailer Parks
tTmblewS d" *
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, star. bldg. avaU. 
«5¿079j665¿450.
120 Autos

DeVUIe. Loaded $6000 
obo. CaU 486-1270.

121 Trucks

99 CMC K 1500 4X4 
Siena. 2 dr. FuUy load
ed tow package. Mid
night Blue. Beautiful 
cond. 116,(KX) miles. 
$6,999 or wUl take bids 
titt the 14tfa. Top bid 
lakes it. 801-440-5731 
or 808-960-5119.

126 Boats & A c c c m .

WyWLV renovateJ 
1989 Super V Cham
pion ski A Ashing boat. 
Rebuilt mariner mag 2 
motor. 150 HP w/ trail
er. Taking bids tiU the 
44th, -Top bid takes it.. 
801-440-5731 or 808- 
960-5119.

I I \  \ s  M  \  l I \ M D I  < 1  \ s s l M I  l> \ l ) \  I I t  I I S I M .  \ l  I W O K K

OLSON ESTATE 
SALE, 1901 Fir. Tues, 
thni SaL 214-641-0661.

TexSCANWeekoT
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IM %  RECCSSION PRpori Do yo i can 
1100 ia •  day? Your own local esady roolc. 23 

:kioa tad ctady. A ll for $9,99$ I-III-42S - 
M l l  Main Vend. LLC

AMiaiCAN LOG HOMES Oaalmbipa avail- 
ibk. Pay dealer price only, Rectiaioa proof kuti- 

I ,  Do-it-Yooracif emtoaen, $6300 to $20,000 
poSl per lalc No fimehue hca. $3000.00 dcpoait 
paquirtd towards t n l  houw. Coopaay fimahed 

b. Belter Boaowti Bureau acettdited. For boe 
Malog of bouse plant CaU Mr Pal ̂  l  -tT7-676 
1642. WWW thefrcsiamencaalofco con

NCHES-A-WEIGH la lookim far tandme ownm 
a your area. $43 Bdbon ladBaby! Upscale wcigbl lots 

er. G nu aaxxne potenliar Tbrakey, Ttabant- 
hppo t Faancait tvailabk Free ■fatnaliaa 247 
LiabtadlocalHas! l-ttS-392-9996 Ext I

DRIVERS
13 DRIVERS NEEDED S ip-O n Bocni SS
I I  cpm. Etrn over $1000 weekly, excellent 
¡xcoefía. Need CDL-A St 3 m o a ^  recent OTR. 
1-S77-2SI-I7S2 www.iDeHontmck.coiB

4RROW TRUCKING FLATRED Contrtc- 
ton Pnrtner w itk n i! Local A  rc|ional No 
ige lim it on eqnipaent 70S*»'REV A  otker 
ireat advanugeeî 1 -100-739-2009. ext. 2311, 
Hww arrowtmckiag.com

CDUA DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fket oflermg 
Rcgiooal/OTR ram. Outttaodiag pay package 
Excellcm beoefitx. Geaeroua bomeome. $300 leate 
ipcctal on M>1vo8. NatwnaJ Carricri, )-t8S-707- 
7729, WWW natioaaicamcn com 

DRIVER; JOIN FTL today! Company Driv- 
crf-£aranplo40#cpm. 1/2 cpm increaae every 
60R milee. Average 2,100 milea/week. CDL-A 
reqaimd. www.ptl-inc.com 1-177-740-6262.

HELP W ANTED
BETWEEN H IGH SCHOOL tad  Collefc? 
Travel a td  Have Faa w ith young tu ccc iifa l 
b u iiB c ti |?oup No caperirnce nccetiary 
2 weak! paid i r t ia in i  Lodg ia i. Iraatportt- 
lioa provided. l-$77-646-3030.

HOMES FOR SALE
FREE FORECLOSURE LIS T IN G S  Over 
200,000 p rop c riic i a ttioaw idc. Low down 
p ty n e a l C all Now! Coaiumer Reiource 
Network. I SOO-ddb-OIOd

FO REC LO SU RES A  iA tT K lR E P O S I 
4BR/3BA $30,337 or $243/noolk! 3BR/2BA 
$10,300 or $l99'moolk! (3S  down. 30 ytan. 
bny(§t%) Tken Hornei won i  Iasi! For litiia |e  
call 1-100-344-6231 E ll 9S47

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HlRINGa Traia for higb 
paying aviation maintenance career FAA 
approved program Financial aid i f  qualified 
Honaing available. Call A v ia tiM  Inatitnte o f 
Maiateaaocc, l- lt l-3 4 9 -S 3 l7 .

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from borne 
Medical. Butineaa, Paralegal, Computen, Crinu- 
nal Justice. Job placement auistaace. Computer 
available. Financial aid i f  qualified. Call 1-S66- 
158-2121, WWW CealwaOnltoc com

REAL ESTATE
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIV IN G , 3 21 
aerci, north o f Brtdy Centril wntar, elaetrie- 
ity Large onk. mesquite trees Newer mobilesj 
allowed Low down, low montbly paymcota 
1-800-876-9720 www.texasrancblaDd.com

TEXAS A  OLD bKXlCO; AflbnbMe fa«lii« A 
Mmgpiopaty. IOOaacsiDr$79,OOOwgilOHdDwn 
A no credk check. AM nam availsMe up to 20,000 
aoea Cafl 1477-77-BIGLAND<l-t77-772-44S2)

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

StatRw idRAd........................ $450
$0$ Nnmpdpnn, lA IT ^d CIreutMInn

North Rtglon Only.......$195
M Hniw pdptri , 271 j l 3  drñiM en

South Rtgion Only......$195
113 Nnutnpipifi, 4IS,l23 CIrculiitlon

Wm I Region On^....... $195
142 Nmaipnp««, 28Z1M CIreuMlon

To Orcle  ̂ ' :.-tll Thi, Nr ,*, .¡«ipc
direi ' • I -=!■- ■ ■

1  ̂ .•; * 4 ’ !■ d.i,'

NOnCE: While moat advcitiien are ic|ialabk. wc camal guaramee producta or Mrvkss advnrtiied. Wc urge readen lo nac caulian and whan in 
contact iK  To m i Anoniey Oenernl ni l-g0662l-030S or die PndernI Tmde C!nmiininion nt 1-ST7-FTC-HELP. The PTC web nte »  www.hc.gnvA i i op
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D aily H oroscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wedneaday, 
Jm. 14. 2009:
Thii year, ^irem ei eaimtrk yoa  coro- 
munientioa. Though you have •  strong, 
incisive mmd, olhen are dkawn to your 
warm and easy muuier. which evolves to 
another level. Your fiery side often ener
gizes people, and you get action. Peopk 
like to work with you because o f your 
clarity Travel could be more d i f ^ h  
than in paat years, at you an  likely to hit 
snafos or juat don’t want to travel ai 
much. If you are tingle, you attract olli- 
era like honey doee beet. Lean to get to 
know people rather than dive in foil 
speed abe^. If you are attached, you 
make friendi with eaae. Be easeful with 
your sweetie, at be or the could become 
uncomfortabk with you attracting ao 
many people dna year. Remember who is 
who. VIROO tends to come down hard 
on you and doesn't like your «ray of 
thinking, more often than not.

The Stars Show the Kmd of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Posilive;
3-Average; 2 -S < ^ ; I-Oiflicuh

ARIES (Mareb 21-April 19)
* 4 4 *  Continue your efficient pace. 
You could diaoover that tomeoue is quite 
angry or tired. Confiisioa draws out 
many peopte, and different views are 
aired during diecuiiicma You too might 
be overtired. Tonigfak Relax tome. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* 4 4 4 4  Your crenlivity emerges when 
dealing with foehnp. A friendship could 
be transforming, adding to tbe dimension 
of relating. Even if  you are attached, you 
tee the unportance of friendahip in your 
relations Tonight: Midareek romp 
GEMINI (May 21-Junt 20)
4 4 4  You could be overwhelmed by the 
optiau that are appearing Invettigale

what potential exiito on the job front, 
w h m  you are and where you might like 
to go. Certainly someone sees you 1n a 
very fovorable light. Tonight: A must

C A N C n  (Jime 21-July 22)
4 4 4 4 4  Speak your mind and be 
aware of your oplioot. You could be loo 
fotty or a bit critical. If you notice this, 
pull back and detach. Understanding and 
a much more caring attitude emerge u  a 
reauh. Tonight: Catch -up on others' 
newt.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* 4 4  I M  with a money matter head- 
on. You could be uncomfortable with 
what pops up. If you are in touch with 
your feelinga, you will be able to shorten 
a problem and find a meeting poml. 
R esize the caring behind another's 
words. Tunigbt: Treat youiielf first. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl 22)
4 4 4 4 4  Recognize your influence, if 
you cbooee to use it. Laugh and enjoy 
younelf with others, even at work. To 
have emotional ease when dealing with 
olfaen could be more ineliumenlal than 
you think. Tonigbl: Use your itnagina- 
tion.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
4 4 4  Know when to pull back and con
sider your ofNioot. If you're feeling at if 
you are hittbig a brick wall, stop. Oiven 
reflection and a day or two, you nrill 
visuali» another path. Undeaatanding 
grows between you and a key aaaociate 
Tonigbi: Listen to what tomeoiK whia- 
pentoyou.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
4 4 4 4 4  Aim Ugh and realize what 
your expectttioiu are. You could be 
overly worried, but don’t concern your
self with ittuet that asaociates or friends 
drop oa you. A cUM or new friend 
expreaaea unusual caring. Tonight: Be

spontaneous
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
* 4 4  Many look to you for leadoiUp, 
ideal and solutioas. How you handle 
problems gives olfaert many ideas. (Theck 
out an investment or deal «dtb a domes
tic issue that has been weighing on you. 
Tonight: A must sppeaiance. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) 
4 4 * 4 4  Reach out for others and 
examine what might be happening on a 
broader scale. Your frm spirit emetget, 
though you might not want to share all o f  
your thoughts Not everyone has your 
tense o f humor Tonigbl: Take in new 
viftas.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
4 4 * 4 4  Your daring style and sense of 
humor make others laugh, but ^lecifical- 
ty those whom you deal ivitfa on a one- 
on-one level. An expenditure might not' 
be necctsary, bm it could delight you. 
Tonight: ChM over muncliics widi a 
friend.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* 4 4 4 *  You have a way and style that 
draw many Your smile speaks many 
words Olhen clearly seek you out for 
many reasoni Diacuksiona are not 
always easy, but they certainly exptore 
options Tonight: Oo with anotto'i lug- 
geation

BORN TODAY
Amenca't moat frunous traitor Benedict 
Arnold (1741), doctor Albert Scinreitaer 
(1875), actress Faye Dunisvay (1941)

Jacqueline Bigar is on tbe Inteniet at 
http://www.jacquelinebtgar.com 

e  200* by k«a Fswara, SywiMI, lac

http://www.iDeHontmck.coiB
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.texasrancblaDd.com
http://www.hc.gnvAiiop
http://www.jacquelinebtgar.com
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Events and opportunities
•The Gray County Livestock Show and Sale returns to Pampa on J a n u ^  16 and 

17 at the Clyde Camith Pavilion near the Rodeo Grounds in Pampa. First is the FFA 
Project Show on Friday the 16th, This show is set aside for our Pampa High School 
FFA and the Junior FFA Membos to compete among their fellow club members. 
Saturday begins a fiill day of exhibits at 8 a.m. with multiple breeds of goats, lambs, 
steers and pigs being shown by students from all over Gray Coimty. These exhibitors 
are rewarded for best in class with plaques and ribbons. TTie way that these families 
finance such projects is from the sale which will be on Monday, January 19, at the ^l.K. 
Brown Auditorium at 5:30 starting with dinner $5.00 a pm on, buyers and exhibitors 
eat for free. Local and area buyers will bid in a live Auction to donate money to each 
exhibitor to reward and pay for the cost of these projects. It is the buyers that make it 
possible for these kids to continue having projects year after year and the support they 
offer these organizations is priceless to the families involved. Everyone is welcome to 
come out and support these hardworking kids and these two great organizations, for 
show, buyer information or to make a donation please contact Connie McGinty at 806- 
665-5177

• Optimist Boys Basketball is holding sign-ups for third through sixth grade teams 
from 5:30 -7 p.m. Monday, Jan 12 - T h u i^ y  Jan. 15 at the Pampa Optimist Club. Visit 
Pampaoptimist.com for further details.

•The Austin Booster Club will be having their annual Chili Supper on Thursday, 
January 15th from 5 pm til 8 pm in the Austin Elementary School Cafeteria, 1900 
Duncan. Tickets are $5.00 per person for a bowl of chili or frito pie, drink and dessert. 
Available for carryout also.

• Members of Crowley, Texas, High School Class of 1989 are organizing a class 
reunion. For more information, e-mail chs89reunion@gmail.com or contact Nancy 
Dodgen Dyess (817) 994-0969 or Misty Shewmaker Hollis at (817) 991-8090.

• A foster/adoptlve parent informational meeting is scheduled at 7 p.m. Jan. 13 at 
Texas Department of Family and Protective Services, 3521 SW 15th, in Amarillo. 
Foster care and adoption of foster children will be the focus of the upcoming meeting. 
For more information, call (806) 354-6292.

• M-O-N-E-Y for college? Yes, you can send that son or daughter to college. Find 
out how on FINANCIAL AIDE NIGHT at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 15 in the Pampa High 
School Auditorium. Your questions will be answered when you hear PHS counselors 
Starla Kindle and Linda Haenisch speak along with High Plains Student Loan Center 
representatives who will be on-hand to explain grants, scholarships, work-study pro
grams and loans. Seniors and parents should definitely attend this important meeting. 
Juniors and parents interested in getting a look at their foture are also invited.

• The Red Hat Dollies Society of Pampa will meet at 11:30 a.m. Jan. 15 at the 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Franicis, for its monthly meeting. If interested 
in joining the society, call 669-9916, 669-9297 or 669-3580.

• **Live On Stage” Community Concerts of Pampa will present pianist Dale 
Gonyea at 2:30 p.m. Jan. 25 at M.K. Brown Auditorium in Pampa. Attendance is by 
membership only. However, tickets for individual performances may be purchased at 
the door for $25. For more information, call 665-0343 or contact Ruth Riehart, presi
dent, at 665-3362. The final performance plaiuied for the current season will be 
“Pianafiddle,” a combmafibn bfftmiliar tunes by pianist Lynn Wright and viohnist/fid- 
dler Adam DeGraff improvising to get toes tapping and hands clapping. Their perform
ance is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. March 6 in M.K. Brown Auditorium.

• Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 a.m. the second Wednesday of each month in ' 
the Texas Room of Lovett Memorial Library. The 2009 reading schedule is as follows: 
Jan. 14, “The Last Lecture” by Randy Pausch; Feb. 11, “Three Cups of Tea” by Greg 
Mortenson and Davie Relin; March 11, “Home: A Memoir of My Early Years” by Julie 
Andrews; and April 8, “The Glass Castle” by Jeannette Walls. The May 13 "book for 
review will be announced at a later date. Public welcome.

D e a r A b b y ...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: You’re in 
a position to do young peo
ple a great service by edu
cating a generation that has 
grown up in a casual-dress 
world that there's a line 
between how one dresses 
in one's personal life and 
how one dresses for work. 
Cross it, and it could nega
tively affect your career.

1 work for a large multi
national company, and I 
am oficn shocked at the 
way people dress. 
Although there are clear 
business/casual guidelines, 
these lines are crossed by 
men and women alike. 
Talks behind closed doors 
have no effect. Sending out 
the corporate dress code to 
the staff has yielded no 
change in behavior.

I finally consulted the 
HR department and came 
up with an approved solu
tion. The dress code was 
again sent out to all 
employees in my depart
ment, with the warning 
that the next violation 
would mean being sent 
home and deducting the 
time as a vacation day.

Sure enough, "Disco 
Dolly" showed up in a 
sheer, low-cut, sleeveless 
blouse with a micro-mini 
skirt and strappy saq^ls. 
When I sent her home, she 
complained that she was 
saving her vacation days. I 
told her she had violated 
the company's dress code - 
- again.

I also pointed out that her 
chances of promotion were 
now compromised thanks 
to the demonstration she 
had given that following 
simple instructions was 
beyond her capabilities. If 
you want to be regarded as 
a serious professional, 
dress like one! Some "sug
gestions":

1. DRESS FOR SUC
CESS, not sex. Women 
should not dress like street
walkers. Leave the sexy, 
short, filmy dresses, cleav
age-baring blouses and 
spaghetti straps for your 
personal life. This is an 
office, not a cocktail party.

2. COVER UP. No san
dals or designer flip-flops. 
We don't want to see your 
pedicure, your toe rings.

the crust on your heels, or 
smell your feet.

3. MAKE IT FIT. 
Anything that hugs the 
body too tightly is not right 
for the office. We have a 
woman working here who 
looks like a sausage stuffed 
in a floral polyester casing. 
It's hard to take her seri
ously. The same goes for a 
man whose pants are so 
tight that you can tell his 
religion. Ditto for pants 
that are so loose and low- 
slung you can see his 
underwear or her thong.

4. DON’T POLLUTE. 
By this I mean go easy on 
the fragrance. Some people 
have breathing problems 
and allergies. Do not pol
lute the office with a scent 
that arrives 10 minutes 
before you do and lingers 
hours after you've gone. 
This applies to men as well 
as women.

5. BATHE. There seems 
to be a new "natural" cult 
popping up whose adher
ents believe that washing 
removes vital oils from the 
skin and should be avoid

ed. This phenomenon is 
more often, but not always, 
a male habit. Anyone in 
close contact with others 
should bathe or shower 
DAILY. -  TRYING TO 
RUN A BUSINESS IN 
FLORIDA

DEAR TRYING: I'm 
willing to wager that your 
letter will be posted on 
millions of bulletin boards 
in the business world. Your 
"suggestions" make good 
sense. While many compa
nies allow employees to 
dress down on "casual 
Fridays," any business that 
wants the people it hires to 
be taken seriously should 
impress upon them that 
they must present them
selves in a professional 
manner. Some companies 
do this in' the form of an 
employee manual that lays 
it out in black and white. 
Because your directive 
was ignored, you were 
right to let "Disco Dolly" 
know there would be a 
penalty for noncompli
ance.
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